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Abstract
Background: Sustainable land management interventions were introduced in Geda watershed in 2012 to reduce
soil erosion, improve water infiltration, and increase plant-carbon inputs into the soil. This study explored the
impact of the interventions on biomass production, carbon stock, and carbon sequestration. Stratified sampling was
employed in the main and the dry seasons in the treated and untreated sub-watersheds that are found adjacent to
each other. Above- and below-ground plant biomass, soil bulk density and organic carbon in 0–15- and 15–30-cm
depths, and soil moisture content in 0–20- and 20–40-cm depths were collected from the crop, grazing, and tree
lucerne plots. All analyses were performed based on standard procedures.
Results: Plant biomass production, carbon stock, and carbon sequestration varied highly significantly (P ≤ 0.001)
among sub-watersheds, landscape positions, and land uses. Higher mean values were observed for treated subwatershed, lower landscape position, and tree lucerne plot. The higher mean values in the lower landscape position
of the treated sub-watershed were due to tree lucerne plantation. Similarly, topsoil (0–15 cm) carbon stock was
statistically higher (P ≤ 0.001) in the treated sub-watershed and at tree lucerne plot (P ≤ 0.05). In addition, carbon
stock by sub-surface soil (15–30 cm) was significantly higher (P ≤ 0.001) in the treated sub-watershed under crop
and grazing lands but the higher value was in cropland and in the upper position. This could be due to the
decomposition of organic materials from biomasses of crops and biological supporting measures (tree lucerne and
Phalaris) facilitated by tillage. Six years of sustainable land management interventions led to the sequestration of
12.25, 7.77, and 13.5 Mg C ha−1 under cropland, tree lucerne, and grazing plots, respectively.
Conclusion: Sustainable land management interventions revealed auspicious ecological impacts in Geda watershed
in terms of improving plant biomass production, carbon stock, and correspondingly capturing higher carbon
dioxide equivalent taking untreated sub-watershed as a baseline. Prohibition of free grazing was the key element of
the intervention to reduce biomass export and increase carbon sequestration in the treated sub-watershed. Thus,
sustaining tree lucerne plants as a conservation measure and the prohibition of free grazing practices are principally
essential.
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Background
Climate change is a threat to the livelihood and overall
development of most countries in the world (Akudugu
and Alhassan 2012; Asante and Amuakwa-Mensah
2015). It is a major challenge, especially for smallholder
farmers in sub-Saharan Africa, where Ethiopia is among
the highly affected countries in the region (FAO 2014).
Climate change is expected to continue its negative impacts on farm activities in most developing countries
(Issahaku and Maharjan 2014). It affects the agricultural
sector and more specifically resource-limited poor
people because of their weak adaptive capacities to its
negative impacts (Keller 2009; Lewis et al. 2011).
Since agriculture, predominantly crop and livestock
mixed system, operated by smallholder poor farmers is
the backbone of Ethiopia, the impact of climate change
is immense in the country. Reports indicated that agriculture is the most vulnerable sector to climate change,
especially for the rain-fed conditions (Conway and
Schipper 2010; Deressa et al. 2011). In order to reduce
the impacts of climate change on the agrarian community, various mitigation and adaptation options have
been implemented for decades in Ethiopia (Birhanu
2014; Gashaw 2015). The interventions have started
since the mid-1970s with various soil and water conservation practices, and integrated watershed-based interventions were introduced since the late 1980s. Further,
sustainable land management (SLM) interventions have
been implemented since 2008 (Ademe et al., 2017;
Adimassu et al. 2017).
SLM is a systematic approach that combines all possible conservation measures with better synergies and
lesser tradeoffs, and it has been implemented on a
watershed level at different parts of Ethiopia (Ebabu
et al. 2019). SLM practices were designed to increase
agricultural productivity, improve ecosystem functions,
and enhance resilience to adverse climate impacts (Liniger et al. 2011; Thomas et al. 2018).
Management options that reduce land degradation
also reduce CO2 concentration in space by capturing
through photosynthesis and storing it in plants and soils
in the form of biomass (Tesfay et al. 2019). Thus, SLM
interventions such as improved soil and water conservation methods, the introduction of multi-purpose trees,
area closure, and grazing managements were introduced
in Geda watershed in the central highlands of Ethiopia,
since 2012 (Mekonnen 2018; Terefe et al. 2020).
Geda watershed is characterized by a mixed croplivestock farming system where more lands are allocated
for crops and grazing with fewer plots for eucalyptus
plantation (Terefe et al. 2020). The mixed crop-livestock
system is a common practice in the tropics and is a
dominant farming typology in Ethiopia (Thornton and
Herrero 2015). The system has complex synergies and
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tradeoffs: improved nutrient cycling due to the direct
soil-crop-manure relations and diversified income
sources to the household, providing options for investment, security, and a means of saving are among the advantages; however, resource competition, overgrazing,
compaction, and soil erosion are among the tradeoffs
(Thornton and Herrero, 2015).
In Geda watershed, free grazing on crop and grazing
lands is a common practice following the main season
crop harvest until the landscape is covered by the next
season crops (Terefe et al. 2020). Free grazing practices
remove crop residues and all organic resources which
need to be decomposed to enrich the soil (Gebremedhin
et al. 2001; FAO 2012). Thus, technology introduction to
rehabilitate degraded landscape requires careful selection
and management options in order to enhance synergies
and reduce tradeoffs of the farming system in the face of
climate change.
In view of improving ecosystem services and building
climate resilience landscape, various SLM interventions
were introduced at Geda watershed in 2012 (Terefe
et al. 2020). SLM practices include construction of soil
and/or stone bunds, terraces, trenches, check dams, percolating pits, planting of tree lucerne at highly degraded
plots, combinations of structural and vegetative measures, and most importantly prohibition of free grazing
(Ebabu et al. 2019; Terefe et al. 2020). Since the installation of the SLM practices in Geda watershed, evidences
were generated on erosion, runoff, and sediment suspension and crop yields (Mekonnen 2018). According to evidences elsewhere (e.g., Nyssen et al. 2008; Hishe et al.
2017), improving the productivity of a degraded landscape through various conservation practices also improves ecosystem services such as soil fertility, water
availability, and species richness, which further increased
above-ground and below-ground biomasses through sequestering carbon by the vegetation and the soil. Thus,
the objective of this study was to explore the effect of
SLM interventions on biomass production, carbon sequestration through plant biomass, and the soil as well
on the ecosystem carbon stock in Geda watershed by
comparing the conserved and non-conserved subwatersheds found adjacent to each other.

Materials and Methods
Description of the study area

The study was conducted in Geda watershed, North
Shewa Zone of Amhara National, Regional State,
Ethiopia, geographically located in Blue Nile basin between 39° 40′ 40′′ and 39° 41′ 20′′ East longitude and
9° 48′ 40′′ and 9° 49′ 20′′ North latitude (Fig. 1). The
watershed has a catchment area of 1056 ha within Gudo
Beret and Adisgie villages (Tamene et al. 2015; Terfefe
et al. 2020), situated in a highland agro-ecological zone
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Fig. 1 Map of the study area in Geda watershed
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the degraded and mountainous areas, are planted with
eucalyptus trees. There is severe land degradation
mainly in terms of soil erosion on higher slopes of
the watershed (Terefe et al. 2020).
In order to rehabilitate the degraded landscape, different conservation measures have been implemented
on the one side of Geda watershed since 2012, while
the other part was not treated at all. Currently, the
untreated sub-watershed is under intensive crop production growing mainly barley, wheat, faba bean, and
field pea during the main/wet season (June to September). After the crop is harvested in mid-October,
livestock starts grazing on stubbles and plot margins.
Thus, following the harvesting time, each farmer
transports the produce and hay to homesteads as
quickly as possible in order to protect from livestock
damage in the field. Then, the area is left for free

Year

Fig. 2 Mean annual rainfall and air temperature of the study area
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with an elevation of 2865 to 3105 masl. The watershed
receives an average annual rainfall of 1277.8̶ 2061.3 mm,
and the daily minimum temperature is within the range
of 0.5 to 19.5 °C. The maximum daily temperature
ranges from 9.5 to 28.5 °C (Tamene, 2017) (Fig. 2). Rainfall in the study area is bimodal: short rainy season falls
between February and April, and the heavy rainy season
is between mid-June and mid-September.
Geologically, the site is characterized by volcanic
rocks such as rhyolites, trachites, tuffs, and basalts.
The major soils are Andosol in the upper parts of the
watershed, Fluvisol at the Valley bottoms, Regosol at
the eroded parts, and Leptosol on the steep slope
areas (Ashagrie 2009; Amare et al. 2013). The watershed is characterized by a mixed crop-livestock farming system with more lands allocated for crop
production and grazing, while few plots, especially at
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grazing from around November to mid-June until tillage for the next season’s crop planting will take place.
Cattle, sheep, donkeys, and horses freely graze in the
sub-watershed for about 8 months, leaving hardly any
soil cover in the landscape, and the cycle continues
each year (Terefe et al. 2020).
The other sub-watershed was treated by various SLM
intervention options. Major SLM options practiced at
the treated sub-watershed include the prohibition of free
grazing, soil bunds, and also soil bunds supported by
biological interventions mainly with tree lucerne (Chamaecytisus palmensis) and Phalaris (Phalaris acquatica,
Phalaris arundinacea), percolation pits, and contour
trenches and tree lucerne plantation in the lower landscape position of the treated sub-watershed to rehabilitate highly degraded sections of the landscape. The SLM
interventions were more than 80 km of soil bunds with
trenches, 71 m3 of gabion check dams, 730 m3 wooden
check dams, 19 percolation pits, and some tree lucerne
plantation on highly degraded plots (Tamene 2017; Terefe et al. 2020). Major SLM measures from where data
was collected were prohibited grazing, soil bunds, and
terraces supported by tree lucerne and Phalaris on croplands; prohibited grazing and contour trenches on grazing lands; and contour trenches and percolation pits on
tree lucerne plantation. The size of the treated subwatershed from which data was collected was about 110
ha while the untreated sub-watershed was about 100 ha
(Terefe et al. 2020).
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throughout the sub-watersheds. Accordingly, ten representative plots were identified for each of the two landuse types in each landscape position and each subwatershed. Consequently, samples were collected from a
total of 90 plots (two sub-watersheds × two landscape
positions × two land-use types × ten replications) including ten plots from tree lucerne plantation at the
lower landscape position of the treated sub-watershed.
The main quadrat of 10 m × 10 m was laid down at
each representative plot (Zerihun et al. 2011), and 1 m ×
1 m sub-quadrat was used for grasses, herbs, and crops
while 2 m × 2 m sub-quadrat was used for shrubs
(mainly tree lucerne) within the 10 m × 10 m main
quadrat (Pearson et al. 2005).
Measuring above-ground biomass for grasses, herbs, and
crops

Above-ground biomass for grasses, herbs, and crops was
determined by cutting all the vegetative parts of the
plants (grasses, herbs, crops) above the soil surface
(Asmare and Gure 2019) in a 1 m × 1 m quadrat at four
corners and at the center of the main quadrat. The total
weight of the fresh samples and sub-samples were measured on the spot using spring balance, and the weight
of composite fresh sub-samples was also measured,
labeled, put in cloth bags, and taken to the laboratory to
determine the dry masses (Mekuria et al. 2011; Muluken
et al. 2015).

Data collection

Above-ground and below-ground biomass for tree
lucerne

Samples on plant biomass were collected in the main
biomass production period in 2018 (October for
grasses and early maturing crops and November for
late-maturing crops) and in the dry season (February
2019), which is the peak nutrient exporting period of
the landscape through biomass harvesting and free
grazing. These periods were selected to make an
adequate comparison of carbon stock and carbon
sequestration between the treated and untreated subwatersheds.
In order to increase the accuracy of estimation, the
study area was stratified (Pearson et al. 2005) into (1)
treated with different SLM interventions and untreated
sub-watersheds, (2) upper and lower landscape positions,
and (3) land-use systems such as cropland, grazing land,
and tree lucerne plot in the lower treated sub-watershed.
Then, samples on plant biomass, soil bulk density, soil
organic carbon, and soil moisture content were collected
from both treated and untreated sub-watersheds in the
upper and lower slopes, from croplands, grazing lands,
and tree lucerne plantation. We followed the judgment
sampling method (EPA 2002) to locate representative
sampling sites for both crop and grazing land-use types

The dominant shrub at the watershed was tree
lucerne which was introduced as part of the sustainable land management element. In order to determine
the biomass of the tree lucerne, partial harvest
method was used (Mekuria et al. 2011); accordingly, a
total of 35 individual tree lucerne plants were harvested; 25 of which from crop and grazing lands
where they provide biological support and ten of
which from tree lucerne plantation in the lower landscape position of the treated sub-watershed. The reason for applying the partial harvesting technique was
that harvesting all the tree lucerne in the sampling
plot is a destruction of the conservation measures
that could negatively affect the conservation outcomes
on the one hand and show the wrong practice to the
community on the other hand. Thus, after partial harvesting of the tree lucerne small branches with leaves,
big branches and stem were separated and fresh
weight of all parts was measured on the spot, and the
weight of sub-samples was taken from all parts as per
the ratio of the weight of the parts and brought to
the laboratory to determine the dry mass. Belowground biomass for tree lucerne was determined by
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multiplying the above-ground biomass (AGB) by 0.27
(Manaye et al. 2019) as recommended by the IPCC
(2006) using root to shoot ratio of the tropical mountain system. Below-ground biomass was estimated in
tree lucerne but not in other plant species because
the roots of herbs and crops are expected to decompose in the given conservation periods and can be
thus captured in the soil C pool which is not true for
the main roots of tree lucerne. However, the active
roots of some crop/herb/grass in all land uses were
not included in C stock estimation. Thus, the ecosystem C stock might be underestimated.
Laboratory analysis of the plant biomass

In the laboratory, all sub-samples were oven-dried at 70
°C for 48 h (Pearson et al. 2005; Muluken et al. 2015)
and weighed using a digital balance. Then, dry mass per
plot was calculated as follows:
Dry mass o f the sample per plot
¼ ðsub-sample dry mass=sub-sample wet massÞ
 total mass of the plot sample
ð1Þ
(Pearson et al. 2005; Muluken et al. 2015).
This was converted into a hectare basis by multiplying
the plot dry mass by an expansion factor (Pearson et al.
2005) calculated from the plot size.

Extension factor ¼ 10; 000 m2 =plot area m2
ð2Þ
Carbon stock for tree lucerne was determined by
multiplying the oven-dry mass by the default value of
the C fraction (0.47) as recommended by the IPCC
(2006) (Muluken et al. 2015), whereas C stock for
grasses, herbs, and crops was determined by multiplying
the oven-dry mass by 0.5 (IPCC 2006; Mekuria et al.
2011). In order to understand CO2 mitigation potential
of SLM intervention options in the study area, the carbon stock was converted to tons of CO2 equivalent by
multiplying the C stock by
3:67ðmolecular weight ratio of CO2 to O2 which is 44=12Þ

ð3Þ
(Muluken et al. 2015)

from the mass of an oven-dried soil at 105 °C for 48 h
divided by the volume of the core sampler (Wilke 2005).
Soil organic carbon (SOC) stock was determined from
bulk density (g cm−3), sampling depth (cm), and OC
concentration (%) obtained from the laboratory analysis
(Pearson et al. 2005; Manaye et al. 2019). Thus, soil
organic C stocks (Mg C ha−1) in the 0–0.15-m and
0.15–0.30-m depths were separately calculated as
follows:
SOC ¼ OC ð%Þ  Bd  depth ðmÞ  10; 000 m2 ha‐1

ð4Þ

(Mekuria et al. 2011)
where SOC = soil organic carbon (Mg ha−1), OC = the
soil C concentration (%), Bd = bulk stock (Mg m−3),
depth = soil sampling depth (m), and 10,000 m2 ha−1 =
conversion factor to hectare basis.
Finally, the ecosystem carbon stocks were determined
by adding all carbon pools from the plant biomass and
the soil for both the treated and untreated subwatersheds, and the exported C stock was determined by
subtracting the dry season plant biomass from the main
season plant biomass. Likewise, C sequestration of the
system was determined by subtracting the exported carbon from C stock at the peak (main season) landscape
production season.
Soil moisture assessment

Gravimetric soil moisture content was determined at 0–
20-cm and 20–40-cm depths in the main season and at
the surface 0–20-cm depth in the dry season.
Statistical analysis

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to
evaluate the effects of SLM interventions, landscape
position, and land-use types on biomass production,
carbon stocks/sequestration by plant biomass and the
soil, and ecosystem carbon stock. A three-way
ANOVA (SLM practice, landscape position, and landuse types) was performed using the general linear
model of SAS version 9.4 statistical software (SAS
Institute 2016). Least significant differences and Duncan’s mean separation at P ≤ 0.05 were used to separate treatment means when there was a significant
treatment effect using the LSMEANS procedure. Excel
was used to make bar graphs.

Soil carbon determination

In the dry season (Feb. 2019), composite soil samples
were collected from the sampling plots in two depths:
0–15 cm and 15–30 cm. The samples were air-dried in
the laboratory, ground, and sieved through a 2-mm sieve
for % OC analysis (Pearson et al. 2005). OC was analyzed using the Walkley–Black method (Walkley and
Black 1934). Bulk densities of the soils were determined

Results
Effects of SLM interventions on plant biomass production
and retention

ANOVA revealed highly statistical differences (P ≤
0.001) for plant biomass production in the main season
and retained and exported plant biomass in subwatersheds and land-use types (Table 1). Significantly
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higher plant biomass was observed in the treated subwatershed than in the untreated one, both in the main
and dry seasons. In addition, the lower landscape position in the treated sub-watershed revealed statistically
higher plant biomass in both seasons which was driven
from tree lucerne as evident by the comparison of the
land-use types (Table 1).
A total of 10.63 and 7.62 Mg ha−1 plant biomasses
were recorded in the treated sub-watershed in the
main cropping season and the dry periods, respectively. In contrast, the total plant biomasses recorded
in the untreated sub-watershed were 5.91 and 0.33
Mg ha−1 in the main and dry periods, respectively. No
statistical difference was observed for exported plant
biomass in sub-watershed by landscape interactions.
Exported plant biomass was significantly higher (P ≤
0.001) in untreated sub-watershed both in the upper and
lower landscape positions, compared to the treated subwatershed. About 94.42% of the biomass was exported
from the untreated sub-watershed by harvesting and
transporting to homesteads and by free grazing, whereas
the amount of plant biomass exported from the treated
sub-watershed was much lower (28.32%) compared to
the conventional one; most of which were through crop
harvesting and transporting to homesteads. Free grazing
Table 1 Effects of sub-watersheds, landscape positions, and
land use on plant biomass production and biomass export
N

Plant biomass (Mg ha-1)
Main season

Dry season

Exported
plant
biomass
(Mg ha−1)

Sub-watershed (SW)
Untreated

40

5.91b

0.33b

5.58a

Treated

50

10.63a

7.62a

3.01b

20

5.38b

0.33c

5.05a

20

b

6.44

c

0.31

6.12a

20

5.77b

2.21b

3.56b

a

Landscape position (LP)
Untreated upper
Lower
Treated upper

30

10.97

7.36

3.61b

20

6.92b

0.41c

6.51a

20

4.90c

0.24c

4.66b

Treated crop

20

b

8.09

b

Grazing

20

4.49c

Lower

a

Land-use types (LU)
Untreated crop
Grazing

6.14ab

1.95

1.69b

2.80c

19.31

19.23

0.08d

P-SW

***

***

***

P-SW*LP

***

***

ns

P-SW*LU

***

***

***

Tree lucerne

10

a

a

Means within columns under each topic followed by different letters are
significantly different from each other at P ≤ 0.05; ***significant at P ≤ 0.001;
ns non-significant

removed nearly all crop residues and above-ground organic materials left from harvesting and transporting in
the untreated sub-watershed (Fig. 3).
SLM interventions did not show a significant effect on
croplands in exported plant biomass, but it showed a
statistical difference for grazing lands. Among the landuse types, tree lucerne exhibited the higher biomass in
both the main and dry seasons (Fig. 4).
There was a strong positive correlation between the
main season plant biomass production and the moisture
contents of the soils both at the top 0–20-cm and the
sub-surface 20–40-cm depths in the treated subwatershed (Table 2) which might enhance the main season plant biomass production in this sub-watershed
compared to the conventional one.
Effects of SLM interventions on biomass carbon stocks/
sequestration

ANOVA exhibited highly significant differences (P ≤
0.001) for biomass carbon stock among sub-watersheds,
landscape positions, and land uses. Here, the dry season
carbon stock was considered as the sequestered carbon
for it was not exported from the system by free grazing
or biomass transport. Higher mean values were observed
in the treated sub-watershed, in the lower landscape of
the treated sub-watershed, and at tree lucerne plots in
the lower landscape of the treated sub-watershed. Consequently, there were significantly higher CO2 equivalent
of the sequestered carbon by plant biomass (P ≤ 0.001)
in the treated sub-watershed, lower landscape position
of the treated sub-watershed, and tree lucerne plots.
Tree lucerne plantation showed the highest mean carbon
stock of 9.15 ± 0.46 Mg ha−1 and carbon sequestration of
9.01 ± 0.57 Mg ha−1 (33.07 CO2 equivalents). Furthermore, carbon dioxide equivalent was statistically (P ≤
0.001) higher in the treated sub-watershed both in
landscape level and land-use types. On the other hand,
statistically higher mean values (P ≤ 0.001) were
observed for exported carbon in the untreated subwatershed at both crop and grazing lands (Table 3). The
effect of tree lucerne plantation as SLM intervention option was significant for both the main and dry season
carbon stock. However, SLM measures did not statistically affect the main season carbon stocks by crop and
grazing lands compared to the untreated sub-watershed,
but it had a significant effect on dry season carbon stock
of these land uses.
Effects of SLM interventions on soil organic carbon stocks

ANOVA revealed significant differences for total soil organic carbon stock among sub-watersheds (P ≤ 0.001),
landscape positions (P ≤ 0.05), and land-use types (P ≤
0.01). Higher mean values were observed in the treated
sub-watershed, upper landscape position, and cropland
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Fig. 3 Plant biomass retention status of sub-watersheds following main season crop harvest: untreated subwatershed (left) showing plant
biomass export by free grazing and transporting to homesteads; and treated subwatershed (right) showing the presence of ample crop residues
and other organic plant biomass

of the treated sub-watershed. The soils in the treated
sub-watershed exhibited significantly higher mean carbon stock of 24.40 ± 4.77 Mg ha−1 than the untreated
sub-watershed, which revealed a mean value of 16.06 ±
3.59 Mg ha−1. Likewise, CO2 equivalent of the soil organic carbon was statistically higher (P ≤ 0.001) in the
treated sub-watershed, upper landscape position (P ≤
0.05), and cropland (P ≤ 0.01) of the treated sub-watershed (Table 4). Furthermore, the soils on the cropland
accumulated the highest mean CO2 equivalent of 100.66
± 14.45 Mg ha−1 in the treated sub-watershed.
Landscape position did not show a statistical difference
in soil carbon stock except for sub-soil (15–30-cm
depth) in the treated sub-watershed, which showed a
statistically higher mean value of 12.16 ± 2.33. Further,
statistically higher soil carbon stock was observed in tree
lucerne on the surface (0–15 cm) and for cropland in
the sub-surface (15–30-cm depths) in the treated subwatershed compared with other land-use types.
Ecosystem carbon stock

ANOVA displayed highly significant differences (P ≤
0.001) for ecosystem carbon stock between subwatersheds with higher mean value observed in the

treated sub-watershed. Furthermore, land-use types
showed statistical (P ≤ 0.01) differences in ecosystem
carbon stock, with higher mean values in tree lucerne
and cropland in the treated sub-watershed. Yet, landscape positions did not show a significant difference
within the sub-watersheds (Table 5). Nevertheless, in the
treated sub-watershed, the upper landscape position
showed a statistically higher mean value for soil carbon
stock while the lower landscape showed a significantly
higher mean value for plant carbon stock. In the treated
sub-watershed, tree lucerne plantation demonstrated the
higher ecosystem carbon stock through plant biomass,
whereas the cropland showed the higher mean value of
soil carbon stock.
Generally, the treated sub-watershed stored significantly higher carbon through the plant biomass and the
soil compared to the untreated sub-watershed. In contrast, although a considerable amount of carbon was
captured by plant biomass in the main season, extremely
lower carbon stock was observed from plant biomass in
the untreated sub-watershed (Fig. 5).
The effect of SLM interventions on the ecosystem carbon
stock was appreciable. About 10–14 Mg C ha−1 was stored
in the treated sub-watershed due to the introduction of the
SLM technologies taking the conventional practice in the
untreated sub-watershed as a baseline (Fig. 6).

40
Main season

30

Dry season

Table 2 Correlation between plant biomass production and soil
moisture conditions

20

PB

10

Treated

Average

Grazing

Crop

Average

Grazing

-10

Treelucerne

0
Crop

Mean plant biomass (Mg ha-1)

50

Untreated

Fig. 4 Mean plant biomass estimation by sub-watersheds & land-use
types, both in the main and dry seasons in Geda watershed. Error
bars represent standard errors of the mean

MSCS

CS

Plant biomass

1

Main season C stock

0.999a 1

C sequestered

0.851a 0.832a 1

SM (20 cm) SM (40 cm)

Soil moisture (20 cm) 0.707a 0.694a 0.803a 1
Soil moisture (40 cm) 0.694a 0.641a 0.782a 0.932a

1

Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed); PB plant biomass, MSCS
main season carbon stock, CS carbon sequestered, SM (20 cm) soil moisture at
20-cm depth, SM (40 cm) soil moisture at 40-cm depth

a
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Table 3 Effects of sub-watersheds, landscape positions, and land-use types on biomass carbon stock and exported and sequestered
carbon
Mg ha−1

N

MS carbon stock (1)

DS carbon stock (2)

Exported carbon (1–2)

CO2 equiv. (SC)

Sub-watershed (SW)
Untreated

40

2.95b

0.14b

2.81a

0.52b

Treated

50

4.33a

2.52a

1.82b

9.24a

20

2.69b

0.12c

3.06

0.45c

20

b

3.22

c

0.16

2.57

0.57c

20

2.86b

1.09b

1.77

3.98b

30

a

5.32

a

3.47

1.84

12.75a

20

3.46b

0.16c

3.30a

0.58c

20

2.45c

0.12c

3.07a

0.44c

Treated crop

20

b

4.02

b

0.95

b

2.33

3.48b

Grazing

20

2.24c

0.84b

1.40c

3.10b

10

a

a

d

Landscape position (LP)
Untreated upper
Lower
Treated upper
Lower
Land-use types (LU)
Untreated crop
Grazing

Tree lucerne

33.07a

9.15

9.01

0.14

P-SW

***

***

***

***

P-LP

***

***

ns

***

P-LU

***

***

***

***

Means within columns under each topic followed by different letter(s) are significantly different from each other at P ≤ 0.05; ***significant at P ≤ 0.001; ns nonsignificant, MS main season, DS dry season, equiv. equivalent

Table 4 Effects of sub-watersheds, landscape positions, and land use on the soil carbon stocks
N

Surface and sub-surface soil carbon stocks (Mg ha−1)
0–15 cm

15–30 cm

Total (0–30 cm)

CO2 equiv.

8.70b

7.36b

16.06b

58.92b

a

a

Sub-watershed (SW)
Untreated
Treated

40

a

50

14.45

9.95

24.40

89.55a

20

8.66b

7.63b

16.29c

59.80c

20

8.73b

15.82c

58.05c

a

Landscape position (LP)
Untreated upper
Lower

7.09b

20

a

13.79

12.16

25.95

95.21a

30

14.90a

8.48b

23.38b

85.77b

20

8.34c

7.62c

15.97c

58.59c

Grazing

20

c

9.05

c

c

Treated crop

20

14.65b

Grazing

20

b

13.43

Tree lucerne

10

Treated upper
Lower

a

Land-use types (LU)
Untreated crop

7.10

16.15

59.26c

12.98a

27.43a

100.66a

b

9.76

b

23.19

85.12b

16.10a

4.66d

20.76b

76.18b

P-SW

***

***

***

***

P-LP

ns

***

*

*

P-LU

*

***

**

**

Means within columns under each topic followed by different letter(s) are significantly different from each other at P ≤ 0.05; *significant at P ≤ 0.05; **significant
at P ≤ 0.01;***significant at P ≤ 0.001; ns non-significant; equiv. equivalent
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Table 5 Effects of sub-watershed, landscape position, and land
use on ecosystem carbon stocks
Soil

Total carbon stock

Untreated

40

0.14b

16.06b

16.20b

Treated

50

2.52a

24.40a

26.92a

20

0.12c

16.29c

16.41b

20

c

c

b

Landscape position (LP)

0.16

b

15.82

a

15.98

a

20

1.09

25.94

27.03

Lower

30

3.47a

23.37b

26.84a

20

0.16c

15.97c

16.13c

20

0.12c

16.15c

16.27c

Treated crop

20

b

0.95

a

27.43

28.38a

Grazing

20

0.84b

23.19b

24.03b

Tree lucerne

10

9.01a

20.75b

29.76a

P-SW

***

***

***

P-LP

***

*

ns

P-LU

***

**

**

Land-use types (LU)

Grazing

Means within columns under each topic followed by different letter(s) are
significantly different from each other at P ≤ 0.05; *significant at P ≤ 0.05;
**significant at P ≤ 0.01;***significant at P ≤ 0.001; ns non-significant

Discussion
Plant biomass production, biomass export, and carbon stock

The higher plant biomass recorded in the treated subwatershed could be attributed by the introduced tree
lucerne plants, increased biomass production due to the
availability of soil moisture conserved by the structures

Ecosystem Carbon stock (Mg C ha-1)

45

C stock by PB

40

Main Season C capture

35

SOC 0-15cm

30

SOC 15-30 cm

25
20
15
10
5
0

Crop

10.00
8.00
6.00
4.00
2.00
0.00

Treated upper

Untreated crop

12.00
Mg C ha-1

Plant biomass
Sub-watershed (SW)

Lower

14.00

Ecosystem carbon stocks (Mg ha−1)

N

Untreated upper

16.00

Grazing
Treated

Treelucerne

Crop

Grazing

Untreated

Fig. 5 Ecosystem carbon stock in Geda watershed: C=carbon, PB =
plant biomass; SOC= soil organic carbon; cm: cent meters. C stock
by PB is the sequestered carbon measured in the dry season; Main
Season C capture is calculated from the main season plant biomass
production part of which later was exported from the treated subwatershed while almost all of which was exported from the
untreated sub-watershed. Error bars represent standard errors of
the mean

Mean

Upper

Lower

Landscape position

Crop

Grazing

Tree
Lucerne

Land use

Fig. 6 SLM induced sequestered carbon by sub-watershed,
landscape position and land use types calculated as a difference
between carbon stock in the treated and untreated sub-watersheds.
Carbon sequestration to tree lucerne was compared with the
grazing land in the untreated sub-watershed. Error bars represent
standard errors of the mean

and prohibition of free grazing. The multi-purpose plant,
tree lucerne, is a good SLM element both for structural
support and higher biomass production (Asmare and
Gure 2019). Tree lucerne is a perennial plant that adapts
well in a cool climate and sloped landscapes (vulnerable
to soil erosion); it provides protein-rich fodder for livestock (Rajan et al. 2019), and it enhances soil fertility
and livestock productivity (Mekonnen et al. 2017). In
addition, availability of soil moisture is important to improve biodiversity and increase elasticity of plant growth,
which further enhances the carbon sequestration capacity of plants (Nyssen et al. 2008; Wubet et al. 2013;
Hishe et al. 2017).
Soil moisture protects plants from forced maturity
and allows them to accumulate more biomass within
the available resources and climatic conditions. We
observed a strong positive correlation (0.71 and 0.69
at 20-cm and 40-cm soil depths, respectively) between
plant biomass production and soil moisture in the
study area (Table 2).
Prohibition of free grazing in the treated subwatershed could have contributed a lot to retain the sizable amount of plant biomass in the landscape, while
nutrient export was comparatively higher in the untreated sub-watershed where free grazing is a common
practice. This finding is in line with Girmay et al. (2008)
who reported that uncontrolled free grazing destroys
vegetation cover, reduces up to 23% topsoil carbon
stock, and exposes the soil for erosion in Ethiopia. Furthermore, according to Tadesse and Penden (2002),
grazing pressure decreases biomass production.
Other important explanations regarding higher plant
biomass retained and enhanced soil organic carbon in
the treated sub-watershed could be the problem of weed
infestation. Weeds become more common on croplands
in the treated sub-watershed. This discourages farmers
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to harvest the whole biomass of the plot at the soil surface; they rather harvest the crop selectively high above
the soil surface, leaving behind the weeds and considerable amount of the crop straw at the bottom part. The
overall effect is that more plant biomass is retained in
the treated sub-watershed during the dry season. Following the higher level of biomass retention, there was also
significantly higher carbon stock and sequestration in
this landscape. Higher plant biomass production consequently captures more carbon dioxide from the atmosphere (Tesfay et al. 2019).
The finding in the current study agrees with the findings of Mekuria et al. (2011), Muluken et al. (2015),
Ademe et al. (2017), and Asmare and Gure (2019).
Ademe et al. (2017) found higher organic matter accumulation at the treated sub-watershed than the untreated one; Mekuria et al. (2011) reported an increase
of 41 to 60% soil C stock and 83 to 87% above-ground C
stock following the conversion of degraded grazing lands
to exclosures. Further, they found a positive correlation
between above-ground C stocks and moisture contents.
Likewise, Muluken et al. (2015) and Asmare and Gure
(2019) noted higher plant biomass from woody species
in the exclosure than the adjacent open grazing areas.
Among the land-use types, tree lucerne provided
higher plant biomass production and consequently
higher carbon stocks in plant biomass. Thus, tree
lucerne plantation at degraded landscapes in the study
area might be an attractive component of the SLM option in the highland crop-livestock mixed farming system. Yet, the community in the study area seems not to
support tree lucerne, they rather prefer eucalyptus. Currently, farmers are cutting tree lucerne from croplands
and exposing the plant to free browsing and damage at
grazing plots in the treated sub-watershed and promoting eucalyptus plantation instead. This could be due to
the lower biomass production and lower timber production of tree lucerne compared to eucalyptus, the dominant plantation tree species in the area. In addition, its
hindrance to the farm operation, especially during
ploughing; low level of experience in the utilization of
the foliage for livestock feed; and management of its
shading effect on crops (personal communication with
farmers) might be some of the reasons for low-level
adoption of the tree lucerne in the study area.
Other deriving factors for expanding eucalyptus plantation in the treated sub-watershed than the untreated
one might be low crop productivity of the treated subwatershed due to (a) space competition by the conservation structures (Adimassu et al. 2017; Dabi et al. 2017),
(b) high weed infestation due to prohibited free grazing
which could reduce weed seeds from subsequent germination, and (c) rodent infestation due to hiding
structures.
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Therefore, it is necessary to create strong awareness to
the community regarding the management aspects of
tree lucerne for its best performance and utilization
(Mekonnen et al. 2017). Tree lucerne is a nitrogen-fixing
plant that can be plated in combination with crops and
grass in contrast to the highly dominant eucalyptus tree.
Nevertheless, substituting tree lucerne by eucalyptus
plantation might bring even higher biomass production
and consequently higher carbon sequestration. This
practice would change the land use from crop production to plantation forestry which is in line with the land
capability classification of these highly degraded landscapes. This could be an indirect positive influence of
SLM interventions towards restoring degraded landscapes. Still, promoting eucalyptus plantation might also
negatively affect fertile croplands; therefore, plot allocation for eucalyptus and tree lucerne should be carried
out carefully in order to maximize the landscape productivity. Researchers and extension workers also need to
consider farmers’ preferences in selecting the type of
tree they want to grow at degraded plots and help
farmers identify proper niches for the plants as per the
concept of land capability classification.
Carbon stock in the soil

The higher soil carbon stock in the treated subwatershed can be explained by the conservation structures through reduced soil erosion and increased plant
inputs. The higher soil carbon stock in the cropland of
the treated sub-watershed could also be due to the decomposition of higher plant inputs facilitated by tillage
operations in this land-use type. Prohibition of free grazing could also contribute to the higher soil carbon stock
in this landscape. According to Daniel (2015), plant biomass is the dominant source of soil carbon stock. The
accumulated plant biomass in the study area could have
been further decomposed and contributed to enrich the
soil organic carbon as reported in the previous study
(Terefe et al. 2020).
The lowest carbon stock observed in the sub-surface
(15–30-cm depth) of the tree lucerne plot could be due
to severe degradation of the plot before the intervention.
Then, only the surface soil might have accumulated
higher carbon stock in the given short period of conservation measures due to the rapid accumulation and decomposition of the tree lucerne litter as explained by
Muluken et al. (2015).
Ecosystem carbon stock

This study illustrated that sustainable land management
interventions increased ecosystem carbon stocks under
all land uses when compared to the conventional practice (Fig. 6). Our finding agrees with the works of other
scholars (e.g., Mekuria et al. 2011; Muluken et al. 2015;
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Manaye et al. 2019; Rajan et al. 2019). Mekuria et al.
(2011) found higher carbon stock in the exclosure landscape that has better vegetation stock than the open
grazing land, and soil carbon stock contributed the highest percentage (83–90%) of ecosystem carbon stock
compared with above-ground carbon stock in the exclosure. Manaye et al. (2019) also reported significantly
higher soil organic carbon stocks in the exclosure associated with higher plant biomass and species diversity than
in the adjacent open grazing land; further, they reported
that the surface soil (0–15-cm depth) of the exclosure
contributed about 57% of the total carbon stock compared to 55% in the open grazing land. In addition,
Rajan et al. (2019) reported that tree lucerne sequestered
C at the rate of about 6 tons of CO2 equivalent ha−1
year−1 half which as soil organic carbon.

Conclusion
The sub-watershed treated with different SLM interventions showed improved plant biomass production, reduced plant biomass export from the landscape,
enhanced carbon stock by plant biomass and the soil,
and correspondingly captured significantly higher carbon
dioxide equivalent compared to the untreated subwatershed. Land-use types differed significantly with
higher ecosystem carbon stock observed in plots planted
with tree lucerne and cropland compared to grazing
land. Prohibition of free grazing was the key element of
SLM interventions to reduce biomass export and increase carbon sequestration in the treated subwatershed. Tree lucerne is an N-fixing plant that adds N
into the soil, it is used for livestock feed, it controls erosion through stabilizing the physical structures, and also,
it is a compatible plant with crop production. Furthermore, it is a fast-growing plant, adapts well in the highland ecology, and performs well in a highly degraded
landscape. Thus, it is important to sustaining tree
lucerne plants as a conservation measure in the study
area. Yet, the acceptance of tree lucerne by the local
community is abating and farmers want to replace it by
the more profitable eucalyptus; thus, the effect of a eucalyptus tree on carbon sequestration should be of future
interest.
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level; Mg: Million gram; OC: Organic carbon; SOC: Soil organic carbon;
SLM: Sustainable land management
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